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Introduction
How can global governance contribute to a human rights approach to human trafficking?
As the number of international organizations (IOs) has expanded in the post-World War II period, so too has their role in global governance. The World Health Organization plays a key role in arresting the spread of infectious disease around the globe. The
International Monetary Fund rescues states with loans when they are in danger of economic collapse, and the United Nations deploys troops to conflict zones to maintain international peace and security. Yet, for all of their positive contributions, we lack an understanding of all the potential shades of IO influence, particularly on human rights conditions in the states they assist. Scholars have long known that IOs can be pathological, dysfunctional, and produce unintended outcomes (Barnett and Finnemore 1999) . However, the darker side of IO influence has been given little scholarly attention.
This chapter focuses on how rethinking trafficking with a human rights approach also requires rethinking global governance. Brysk's chapter in this volume argues that a human rights approach to trafficking emphasizes both protection and empowerment of trafficking victims. Her analysis argues forcefully for a reconsideration of victimhoodsuggesting that a human rights approach to trafficking means expanding our understanding of human rights as claims not only against the state but also against a host of actors "from guerillas to employers to families (3)." This chapter takes up this theme by highlighting IOs as both a source of rights violations and empowerment for trafficking victims. Rethinking trafficking with a human rights approach means expanding our universe of potentially significant actors beyond the state because IOs have had both considerably positive and devastatingly negative effects on human trafficking. As IOs are tasked with ever-expanding responsibilities as part of the fabric of global governance it becomes of paramount importance to pause and consider their effects on human rights.
I explore the impact of the United Nations (UN) and the Organization of American States (OAS) on human trafficking. The institutional design of these IOs differs in ways that make their variation worthy of comparison. The UN is a global IO whose membership consists of nearly all the sovereign countries in the world. With such a large membership, the UN lacks the democratic density that recent scholarly work identifies as essential for IOs to produce positive outcomes (Pevehouse and Russett 2006; Hansen, Mitchell, and Nemeth 2008) . The OAS, a regional IO composed of 35 Latin
American states, has a smaller membership, with a higher democratic density. This variation in their democratic density has considerable implications for the impact these IOs have on human trafficking in Haiti. My study suggests that more democratic international organizations contribute to a more rights-based approach to global governance.
Haiti is an appropriate case for examining the influence of the UN and the OAS because both IOs have been engaged in Haiti's recent struggles. Notable as the "poorest country in the Western hemisphere," Haiti has endured a variety of challenges-an earthquake in 2010, hurricanes, and coups have exacerbated already crippling poverty.
These calamities have weakened the central government and created an opportunity for other actors, particularly international actors, to fill the political vacuum. IOs have emerged as central players in Haitian politics-in some instances their influence has improved conditions in Haiti, in others IOs contribute to violations of human rights.
This chapter rethinks human trafficking by considering the unintended effects of
IOs on the likelihood of trafficking. The role of IOs in preventing the spread of disease, limiting conflict, and stabilizing imperiled economies has blinded scholars to the darker effects of IOs on human rights. I argue that UN peacekeepers contributed to an increase in the rate of trafficking into Haiti following their arrival in 2004. UN troops created a demand for trafficking victims that did not exist prior to their arrival. Conversely, the OAS entered Haiti with a strong commitment to human rights and a mandate to curb human trafficking. The influence of the OAS was substantially more positive than the influence of the UN. We must therefore rethink our solutions to human trafficking-IOs cannot be relied upon to benevolently protect human rights. UN peacekeepers patronized those women that were trafficked into Haiti and thus created a market that did not otherwise exist--yet the OAS contributed to positive socialization and reconstructing the rule of law.
2 Rather than conceive of IOs as the solution to human trafficking, this chapter argues that we must examine the identity and opportunity that IOs possess to evaluate their impact on human trafficking.
How IOs Affect Global Politics
Scholarly work on the impact of IOs on global politics has been heavily influenced by the Kantian peace literature. More than two hundred years ago Kant argued that a perpetual peace among independent republican states could be created through networks of trade and "institutions of cosmopolitan law" above the states (Bohman and Bachmann 1997, 5) . Pevehouse and Russet (2006) Relying on the concepts of democratic density and opportunity produces testable hypotheses about the affects of the OAS and the UN on human trafficking in Haiti. The OAS is the more densely democratic IO, yet possesses a limited ability to impact human trafficking because the OAS cannot deploy troops. 6 The OAS should therefore produce outcomes consistent with its democratic ideals, but the impact of these effects should be limited. The UN lacks the democratic density of the OAS and is therefore more likely to produce negative human rights outcomes, however these effects should be large because the UN possesses an unparalleled opportunity to deploy thousands of its agents abroad. In short, the OAS should have a weak, though positive impact on human trafficking, while the UN should have a negative though comparatively larger impact on human trafficking in Haiti. 7 There is one methodological hurdle to overcome-measuring shifts in the rate of human trafficking.
Governments often lack the capacity or the political will to report arrests for human trafficking. To overcome this data limitation, I rely on a dataset developed by Smith and Smith (forthcoming) . This dataset measures annual rates of trafficking in specific countries using two indirect and one direct measure of the practice: 1) annual NGO reports, 2) US State Department reports, and 3) the number of trafficking victims assisted in the country by the International Organization for Migration. Upon resuming the Presidency Aristide was immediately met with challenges to his authority. The Democratic Convergence voiced loud opposition to Aristide and Fanmis Lavalas' Senatorial victory. Aristide also had to find ways to appease the Bush government and conservative American Senators, long openly suspicious of him, to obtain foreign aid that had been withheld pending resolution of the political crisis (Fatton Jr. 2002, 141-146 
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Aristide's 2004 departure is controversial-Aristide claimed that he was kidnapped in a coup sponsored by the US government (Dupuy 2007, 171-175 The ability to send a large, multinational peacekeeping force into conflict zones enhances the UN's ability to impact human rights in mission countries. MINUSTAH was initially composed of 6,700 troops, those numbers eventually swelled to 9,000. The UN has an unparalleled opportunity to impact human trafficking due to the number of agents it can deploy to crisis zones. This significant opportunity to impact human trafficking, Prior to MINUSTAH's arrival there is no evidence to suggest that women and girls were being trafficked into Haiti to work as sex slaves. Following MINUSTAHs deployment, reports of women and girls being trafficked into Haiti increased considerably. This increase is directly related to the arrival of MINUSTAH, a force composed of troops not subject to training on sexual exploitation and many hailing from countries with weak human rights records. Despite the UN's commitment to preventing human trafficking, MINUSTAH lacked a similar commitment and when given the opportunity, UN peacekeepers patronized trafficking victims thus contributing to the expansion of the practice in Haiti.
Democracy and the Anti-Trafficking Initiatives at the OAS between 2000 and 2004
In contrast to the UN, the OAS is a densely democratic IO with a strong commitment to promoting democracy and preventing human trafficking. Though more limited in their ability to directly affect human trafficking conditions than MINUSTAH, the OAS held anti-trafficking conferences, organized and funded innovative research on human trafficking in the region, and sent bureaucrats to investigate human rights conditions in Haiti.
OAS member states had a higher democratic density than the UN General 
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There are some important similarities between the UN and the OAS missions to Haiti. In both instances, members of these IOs deployed their agents in the hopes of stabilizing countries, promote awareness through the UN about trafficking more generally, and deploy peacekeeping forces composed of troops from various types of states.
This chapter highlights a tragic tradeoff that continues in Haiti-the international community deploys peacekeepers to suppress violence, yet sacrifices the safety and well being of the victims that are sexually exploited by those peacekeepers. As the international community heaps more responsibility onto institutions of global governance like the UN and the OAS we must critically assess the effects these actors have on human rights. Whereas the UN arrival in Haiti had devastating effects on human rights, agents from the OAS entered Port-au-Prince with a mandate to eradicate trafficking and to promote human rights. The OAS' influence in Haiti demonstrates that a rights based approach to global governance is possible but requires careful attention to the power dynamics between IO agents and domestic populations. This chapter demands that we rethink our solutions to human trafficking because IOs cannot be relied upon to intervene on behalf of human trafficking victims.
